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from the land when Horace Greeley shall
bless the world with the sweet (potato)
influences of his benincaal benignity are
deliciously apparent in the tone and tem-

per and very evident purposes of those
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operations of the amnesty act and the
loop-hol- es left in the-les- stringent parts
of the scheme of Southern reconstruction.
If one Southern Democrat who has got
into Congress is any less a Democrat now
than he was before the war; if any rebel
whose restoration to the required status
of an office holder has been awarded him
maugre his un repentance and unmitiga-
ted hardness of heart has shown himself

any the less a "Confederate;" if any dis
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this Mr. Greeley is not. He is the very
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banded officer or private from any of the
wings of the rebel army and who is now
in Nevada is anything more or less than
a mere disarmed and paroled insurgent;
and if any of these is at all a convert to
the principles which got vindicated when
Lee gave up his sword to Grant then are
we of the Republican party obstinately
and in an unchristian Tstiirit of revenue
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badness of temper, the forgiving hand
and outstretched arm of brotherly love.
Is it all bosh and the mere vapidity of
political transcendentalism to talk in the
strain which ends op with an exhortation
to let by gones be by goaes? We feel
that it is! It is a lie, a very old and un-

necessary --and preposterous lie for any

try, but in Cuba, we extract the following from
his late annual message, which may enable the
workingnien in this State to jndce "how Grant
stands on the Coolie labor question: " I desire to
direct yonr attention to the fact, that citizens of
the Tnited States are large holders in lands, of
that species of properly forbiden by the funda-
mental laws of theirown country. I recommend
to Congress to provide by stringent legislation,a suitable remedy against the holding, owning,or dealing in slave property in foreign lands,
either as owners, hirer, or WMtrtgagert, 6y pertom
ofthi Government. "
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of the South ever came. That dreadful
perverter of the sweeter instincts of the
heart of of a people never rankled any-
where as a popular demoralization in any
section of the United States excepting
where slavery and its bad excuses gave
it a soil and a cultivation. Then why is
it that such a man as Horace Greeley
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Thk Greeley candidate for Congress in
the Seventeenth District of Illinois, said
that he " wanted to see Jeff Davis back
in the United States Senate."

Maxt of the Greelejites in Ixraisana
are dissatisfied with the late " compro-
mise" on State officers, and they want
still another convention to nominate can-
didates.

Jcst before the election in Maine, Hon.
Dana Sargent and Mr. Orlando P. H.
Smart, two prominent Democrats of
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tel, September 24. John Atkinson, a native of

who nsed to have a reputation for veraci-

ty is willing to so misrepresent the facts
as he did in his lamentable speech at
Pittsburg and as he is constantly doing?
Is the man beside himself? Has the old
mummery of the Presidential mania suc

at. Erence county ew lork, aged 56 yean.
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Nashua, 3T. H., declared their intention
to supportPresident Grant for
Mr. Sargent was elected Mayor of Nashua
by the Democrats last year. He is an ac-

tive business man, possessing wide influ-

ence, and is one of the most popular cit-

izens. The telegram says that many
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ceeded to the place of clear sentences and
the outgivings of frankness and honest
truth ? The South is conquered and hates
to keep a forced peace; hates reconstruc-
tion; hates free labor; hates free schools;
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and functions which are northern; and

THE ORMSBY COUNTY REPUBLICAN
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Horace Greeley, the infuriated and con-

ceit befuddled doughface knows it, or, not
knowing it is a politici.l idiot! Is the

bully of Arknasas less a bully
and a rebel now than he was when Albert
Rust beat Horace Greeley with stripes

iier s 0101-e- oounry ijuiiumg. it is
tnat every raembt-- r should be m attendance.

other Democrats in Nashua and vicinity
have declared their intention to vote for
Grant, but prefer that their names should
not be published.

Th Buffalo, X. Y., Commercial Adcer-i;.- ?r

remarks: "Probably the Greeleyite
organs think it is perfectly fair and in

taste to ask the people to vote for
Francis Kernan on the ground that he is
a sincere and earnest member of the

Eoman Catholic Church, as the Xew
York Tribune puts it; and yet if the

press should warn the people
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tioned against purchasing the lollowine de

scribed land or town lots in Carson City, Ormsby
county. Nevada, and being in section IS, town- -

upon Pennsylvania Avenue? Are the old
slave dealers of Harrison county, Virgin-
ia, any the less the haters of such as the
late editor of the New York Tribune than
they were when they procured Horace
Greeley's indictment for "inciting rebel-Bo- n

amongst the slaves? "
Ask any honest Liberal (if there be any

snip 10 nonu, 01 range ai east, and m block 11
of Sean, Thompson Sean" Division of Carbon JXST RECEIVED AXI SAFELY
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ner of said block 11; thence west HO feet: thence stored In our new
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34 feet, to the place of beginning. And that
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ing it at once the Strongest and Richest Fire In-
surance Company in the World- -

against Toting for him on that Tery
ground, the same Greeleyite organs would
raise a howl about 'religious proscrip-
tion,' etc. But the question is why do
they raise the point if they do not wish

other part of block 11, bctwininK at a poiit on
me nortn line 01 saw block wHien is HO feet west Iron lastzine,of the northeast corner of said block: thencesuch) to answer these questions if he

will. west 40 feet: thence south 83 feet: thence east 40
feet, thtnee ni.nh 83 feet, to the place of begin
ning. It having come lo my knowledge that tine
ft. PrxLET has been trying to sell the above de-
scribed pruperty, 1 hereby caution the public
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Smmnut, sober-mind- ed Democrats wfll
require some better reason than this to
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Six months ago greenbacks were worth owned said lots since 1SU3, and have a perfectyet, so far, none better has been offered. utle to tne same on record. E. E. SCOTT.
This Powder was shipped at car-loa-d rates and"We have had elections in four States up-- will be sold at AtiKNT S PRICES.

JOCKEY CLUB MEETING!
02 the "Anything to beat Grant" issue,
in two of which the Democracy loses its

91 cents and upward. Now they are held
at 87 cents or thereabout. This is one of
the results of the nomination of Horace
Greeley " so long as he is in the field,"
say the Wall street people, "ho long
there exists a remote danger of Grant's

DAVIS & GILLSON,Miprumacy, while in the other two the RICE & PETERS,
Agents, Cnxsoia Cits-- .JCepublican majorities are largely increas TATRONS AND FRIENDS OF THE

ed. It is evident, therefore, that the M.

TURF,defeat; and that remote danger makes
greenbacks worth just that much less

sC3-t- dAnything to beat Grant" argument is
a failure. White hats and old drab coats - and all those who feel interested inthan they will be on the 6th of November

when, in all probability, there will be
Lave gone oat of fashion, while photo-
graphs and fans in shop-windo- repel
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A WANT SUPPLIED!rather than beguile purchasers. by getting npthat Grant is to be continued in office.
I? 13 now, as in 1840. "all good and

true." Vermont and Maine are pre-e-

The fact is apparent, we may add, that if
the financial affairs of the country hadn't ATTRACTIVE FALL RACES!

are requested to meet at thenently representative States. The hardy
son of those rural districts have ever kept rfIHE PEOPLE OP CARSON HAVE

been pretty firmly settled by the efforts
of the KepubHcan party, and if there did
not exist a well grounded belief in busi long felt the want ofMAGNOLIA SALOON, CARSON CITY,

the San Francisco stock and Exchange Hoard.VAdvances made on approved stock and
other securities.

the fire of patriotism and loyalty burn
ness circles that Grant would be contining. They gave their treasure and blood

daring the rebellion in defense of the
Oat Thanday Enalae, Srp. 86.

sil-t- d

Carson. Sept. 6, 1873. tf
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ued in office, Greeley's nomination would HAY SCALE!Government and Union, as freely as they have proved worse to the currency than street, opposite the Capital,
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did the operations of Black Friday.
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give their votes now against a wicked and
profligate bargain, designed to place the
Government in the hands of apostate Re-

publicans and nnrepenting traitors. The
glorious result in Maine, following so
close upon (he hoels of that in Vermont,
destroys the hope ami confoaada the cal-

culations of the most infamous political
intrigue that ever disgraced this or any
utiier country. 1J Ji,- -- i

AT ARMORY HAIL. WASHOE CITY.hurls its thunderbolts at Horace Greeley Saney Goods, Ete.capable of weighing 30,000 pounds. Trot ont
your fast stock and bring along your beef cattle
and loaded waeons. and pet them weivhed. an

On Tuesday Evening, Set. 1st.in this fashion: e character of Mr.
Horace Greeley is too veil known. His that we can get some returns for the heavy ont-la- y

that we have been to in supplvimr this nubile
THIS ESTABLISHMENT CONTAINS

assortment of all kinds of
srosTDra appakatts and shelf goods.V Eastern mnm an . i

TICKETS (includidg Supper) FIVE DOLLARS,rashness of judgment and his looseness of necessity. . .

apeecb are notations from eld to end Of ;A general invitation is extended M-t-d
daily. Agent for all the weeklies and Dalles of '"
the Pfccihc Coast. tt - J0HN G. FOX.
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